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Senior Week
H KCPR ean raise the needed funds then station lie toners may soon hoar Jeff Riedel In etereo. More 
than 911,0001s needed to make the oonvertlon. Petitions are available to sign requesting 
assistance from the Students Affairs Council.
Funds key to stereo 
campaign for KCPR
A < variety of event» for 
graduating lenior» will compote 
the 1975 Senior Week Activities 
beginning June 8 and ending 
with commencement on June 14.
The 25th annual Puthing Hub* 
by Through Ceremony, honoring 
the wive» of graduate», will be 
held in Chumath Auditorium 
from 2:50 p.m. to 4:40 p.m. on 
June 8.
F am ily  and friend » of 
graduating tenior» are invited to 
attend thi» event. For further in*
Macrame 
net to tie 
up Plaza
The plaza of the University 
Union will be wrapped in a giant, 
macrame net by Jules and Kaethe 
ICliot today and Wedneiday.
"Mummy lace" tape »try will be 
hung from variou» part» of the 
University Union, composing 
Trantlusion II. Students, friends 
and other interested persons are 
invited to help the Kliots,
The two artists are from
Since its meager beginnings in
1908, KCPR, the voice of Cal Poly 
at 91.5 FM, has spoken without 
the broadcast of stereo. Now, a 
full-scale campaign toconvert thr 
station to stereo it being waged 
and much of the campus is gening 
involved.
According to Blair Helting, sta­
tion manager, the stereo project 
will cost 911,170.
"We're going to rrbuild our 
station, virtually from the ceiling 
downward," H elting said. 
"When the project it completed, 
we'll have a new control board, 
new turntables, new transmitter 
controls and of course a whole 
new sound," he said.
Initial plans to go stereo were 
made last December when the 
project's estimated cost was 97,* 
500. Inflation and the purchase of 
a new transmitter, caused the 
price to rite almost 94,000.
"Our old 2000-watt transmitter, 
which was built in 1949, blew up 
just before Poly Royal. Since that 
time, KCPR has been 10 waits; but 
just this week we were able to 
purchase a year-old 2000-watt 
transmitter with state funds," 
Helsing said.
"Since state funds were used, 
KCPR’s replacement budget for 
next year was all soaked up, and 
part of the equipment that we 
need for the stereo project was 
included in thsst budget. As a 
result, we'll have to buy this 
equipment with other lunds."
Funding is the key factor in the 
question of whether KCPR will 
go stereo or not. An effort ui raise 
(he 911,000 has encompassed troth 
the campus and the city of San 
I.uis Obispo,
Helsing said the station holies 
to split the cost of the project 
between the campus and its sur­
rounding community,
"Since KCPR is a public, non­
commercial radio station and is
licensed to serve the community 
in which we're located, we think 
jt's fair the City of San Luis - 
Obispo be called upon to assist us 
as well," Helsing said.
"Toward that end, the station 
has been airing announcements 
asking for private donations as 
well as letters of support (or the 
stereo project. Everyone is feeling 
the crunch of the current 
economic situation, at donations 
have touted 915 to this time,” 
Helting said.
"Assistance may be coming 
from Pac ific Gas and Electric Co., 
the San l.uis Obispo City Council 
and The Graduate, a local disco- 
restaurant," he said.
"These interests have been con- 
uc ted and asked to help us in any 
way they can. PGIcK and the City 
Council were asked for a simple 
donation, while we hope The 
Graduate will hold a benefit night 
for us," Helsing said.
KCPR staff members are cir­
culating petitions, hoping to 
gather at least 5,000 signatures by 
the Student Affairs Council 
m eeting, Wednesday. Then 
KCPR's proposal will be made.
"So far, over 1,000 signatures 
have been collected," Helting 
said.
To obtain the other 4,000, tu ff 
members will take signatures at 
’ tables in the University Union 
I'la/u and the library area Mon­
day, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Correction
Students who don't want their 
names to appeal in the gradua­
tion program may file an objec­
tion with Dave Ciano, director of 
judic ial affairs in Rm. 215 of the 
A d m in istra tio n  B u ild in g . 
Mustang Dally reported Monday 
that objections should be turned 
in at Rm. 115 rather than Rm. 
215.
Helsing i f ' 1 hopeful the 
signatures will show SAC that the 
students support the idea of hav­
ing KCPR stereo.
"If we (ill (he chambers with 
people who want to voice their 
support for our project, SAC will 
have to see that it's worthwhile to 
spend 911,000 on a cause which 
suys right here on campus and , 
gives pleasure to so many 
students. We think we've got a 
watertight case," Helding said.
Petitions are available at the 
sution, located in the Graphic 
Communications Building, Rm. 
202.
Group bows out, 
end of concerts
Inhere will be no more concerts 
this quarter at Cal Poly according 
to Randy Donant, advisor to the 
program board.
.Since the Honk concert of May 
4, in Chumash Auditorium the 
concert committer has had one 
disappointment after another.
King Fish, Rufus, Tower of 
Power and Jefferson Starship 
were possible performers this 
month but all ended up canceled.
I “he last tentative concert was 
Jefferson Starship, formerly Thr 
Jefferson Airplane, for May II. 
When everything was arranged 
on thr (ill Poly end, thr Starship 
dec ided to bow out in order todoa 
free concert in San Franc isco.
T here are many reasons why 
the shows have not been able logo 
on. The major reason is the lack 
of facilities. Not counting the 
stadium, there are only two places 
(ill Poly can have concerts: the 
gym and Chumash.
Few big concerts the gum would 
have to be used. Arrcwding to the 
(haitman of the concert com­
mittee, Bill Martin, concerts are 
last on the list for gym us#.
form ation, contact Beverly 
Blaswick at 544-8419.
The Senior Barbeque will be 
held in Cuesta Park on June 15 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. The com­
plete »teak dinner is free to all 
S e n io r  W eek A c t iv i t i e s  
cardholders.
Seniors may bring their guests 
who also are invited to enjoy the 
dinner at a cost of 95.75 per 
person. T ick ets should be 
purchased as soon as possible 
since sales are limited.
Graduation day, June 14, will 
begin with the RO TC com­
missioning at 8:50 a.m.. The 
ceremony will be held in (he Cal 
Poly Theatre. A brief "good mor­
ning coffee" will follow the event.
A Senior Week tradition is the 
Senior Brunch to be served to 
graduates, family and friends on 
June 14 from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. in 
Chumash Auditorium. The 
brunch is free to Senior Week 
Activities cardholders and a 
limited number of tickets may be 
purchased for guests at 92.50 each.
The Deans and department 
heads of the schools will serve as 
waiters at the brunch and also will 
provide the entertainm ent. 
Pegasus Magazine will be dis­
tributed to all cardholders at the 
brunch. The 28-page magazine 
Berkefry where Jute* is an Include* a profile on the Senior
Recognition Award winners who 
will be honored at the Senior 
Brunch.
Immediately following the 
brunch is the tree planting. A tree 
is presented by the senior class and 
planted on a suitable site with a 
plaque commemorating the year 
of the graduating class.
Seniors graduating with at least 
a turn mu la live grade point 
average of 5.5 and in the upper 
eight percent'of their class will be 
honored by Phi Kappa Phi on 
June 14 at I p.m. in room 205 of 
the UU.
Commencement will begin at 
5:50 p.m. on June 14 in the 
Mustang Stadium. Graduates 
should assemble in the physical 
continued on page 5
architect and Kaethe is a textile 
artist. They created a similar 
event in San Francisco by 
meshing the Transamerican 
Building during the summer of 
1974.
The nets used here will be made 
using an ancient weaving techni­
que called sprang. This method 
involves a series of parallel ropes 
twisted to form a loosely woven 
fabric.
In addition to this activity, the 
Kliots will give a lecture and slide 
show displaying the processes, 
methods and design of textile art 
umight at 8 p.m. in Rm. 220of the 
University Union.
Transfusion II is sponsored by 
(he A8I Fine Arts Committee and 
the ASI Craft Center.
Boycott of lettuce, 
grapes advocated
by ANNE ZERRIEN
"Here's my son's signature," 
remarked Vice-President Dale 
Andrews as he glanced at 
petitions calling (or removal of 
iceberg lettuce and table grapes 
from cafeterias and snack bars on 
campus,
Andrews auepted (he petitions, 
bearing 900 signatures of students 
and staff, on behalf of Pres. 
Robert Kennedy, who will pre­
sent them to the Foundation 
board of direr tors.
T he Foundation operates the 
rarnpus food services and is in- 
volved in numerous other asp« is 
of rarnpus life, ranging from 
(inaniial barking of (asl Poly's 
thoroughbred breeding farm to 
the administration of the federal 
funds that support the High 
School Equivalent y Program,
United Farmworkers supporter 
Manuel Kchavarria, is hoping
the Foundation will suspend buy­
ing ipapes and iceberg lettuce 
"until the struggle for union 
representation of farmworkers is 
resolved."
If the Foundation doesn't sus­
pend purchases of grapes and 
lettuce Kchavarria plans to 
launch "a leafletting campaign 
on campus, informing the 
students of the Foundation's posi­
tion, our position, and asking 
over the petitions to Vice Presi 
cafeteria and snack bars."______
Foundation director Al Amaral 
has not yet been contacted per­
sonally by any of the students who 
circulated the petitions. ,
"I'd  like for somebody to see me 
about th is  t h i n g ,"  said  
Amaral."No one from the spon­
soring group has come in to 
discuss the matter. I’d like to 
discuss it with them.”
p *t« l TuMMy.McyM.mi
rVulgarity
U ltori
Krtuhng Bob Cox'* comments 
(May 16)on »hr ASI elec t ions it an 
exercise in rdilnriai obfuscation, 
vulgarity, and purrility, anoihrr 
in a series o( Mustang Daily 
troop* ihit yrar.
lirm: Hit uaagr of thr term rati- 
•t to drtrribr thr ‘conduct o( thr 
candidai» and thrir »upponers, 
it at brti an abdication of editorial 
derrucy; at worn a vulgarity onr
would expect (torn a natty 
snic kering child.
Item: (k»x claim* that rvrn thr 
"conservatively orirntrd run- 
dtdatrt have had problems, ‘with 
keeping thrir campaign mairrial 
intact I tom prankttrrt."' Wrll 
that * awfully inaKnanitnout of 
Mr. (¡ox, espre tally in light of thr 
fad that hit article, a thowcatr of 
nrwtpaprr cupidity, squarely 
placet thr blame on ottr of the 
rontervativr candidate». Polite, 
oh so politer*** V
r/hopt
your/hop«.
Nordic S p a  Inc.
.loot* excess fat ________
control weight
.groat for apt and dorms
.110 volta
.no Inatalllatlon
easy terms on approved credit
r ITiassage 
WaterPik’
Madonna Plaxa 
SLO 543-3067 
Tues-Sat 10-3:30 
*Qtrta»blklni contest 
May 31-5200 1st prise
(¡ox it uting the thibboleih (»1 
Watergate to gore Chuppc-ll and 
hit sup|x>rteis to the endlett 
delight of Mr. Hurtado's fant. 
Ipte dixit, tim e Hurtado it the 
annointed favorite ton of 
Muaiang Daily, I underatand, 
perfectly.
Item: (¡ox, in a moment of 
orgiattic incipience, taid, " I ’p to 
now, I haven't pointed fingert at 
anyone, "but now it'i fairly tafe 
to cio in ." Mr. (¡ox, it’c never tafe 
to point fingers except when you 
trace concrete and irrefutable'
■ piouf. Do you have it?-------- -------
Ret|)on*ihle journalism it bat­
ed. Everywhere except at ( ¡al Poly, 
upon lac is. not intimation, in­
nuendo, oi indency. To point 
yout finget (no doubt the middle 
one) at Chappell without 
evidence it a gcxxl index of your 
|Mx»r newiwriting ability.
Item: Cox naie* that Chappell 
und hit supporter» are pone tard 
by an imagined compirai y on the
AfflHstaS wUh Rm SstI  
Baa fr—tlm  I mi
T m i i
DISCLAIMER: Advertising malarial Is 
printed herein to let y («r inferma tienel 
Such prtnilns I« set M hs
IMtud ihe Mustang Daily againtl 
them. I hey may not beltxifaroll.
On at lean twotxcation* that I 
can ix-itonally recall, Marji 
Nteuwtma, editor of the paper, 
told me that the ditliked Koh 
C h a p p ell p erso n a lly  and 
|x)lilically. Now, that* tirong 
»lull, eh?
How can a landidute get a fair 
thake in the rantpui prets whrn 
the editor it violent ly preditpotrd 
u g a in ti h im ? W hen the 
newspaper staff it agaimt him? 
And when hit o pponent rrrrivet  
white glovet treatment?
When you make that trip to the 
|x>llt on this Wednesday or 
Thursday, vote your con telenet, 
not Marji Nieuwtma’t or Bob 
(k)x’*. I (Or one do not believe that 
'Mustang Dally control» public 
opinion at this campus, because 
the paper iltelf it ux> far removed
Mustang1 Dally It an exercise in' 
negativism: on Wednesday and 
Thursday, vote for Rob Chappell, 
a positive exercise.
Gregory M. Fowler
KO DAK FILM
Politics1
Ediion
The current AMI elections haw 
brought hack u> me tome wry 
ditlinc t memories. As Itf7l-72AS| 
lire*idem, I Wat rhe first in the 
history of Cal Poly to run for r*. 
election. After three stormy elec­
tion*, the political tram 
Baggett and Johnson won (list 
race.
A supporter of Rob Chappell
hat recently compand Chsppelf t
philosophy to that of Baggrttaad 
Johnton, to it's important 
you htwotne aware of
or vsrtfteaUon •t tuch 
renturw by Uw Aasoeiatsd 
Studenti, Inc or Iht California 
Polytactinic Scoia University. Son Lula 
Offlco nom IM, Graphic Arts
K I N K O ' S
' : ‘...iit, |r,
Obispo. (
Published five timet o weak during the 
ochool year except holidays and ssam 
period* by the Associated Students, Inc , 
California Polytechnic Scats University, 
San Lute Obispo California Printed by 
majoring In Orephtc Com 
Opinione expreee id In |bls
about iheir campaign tanks and 
rrtuliing administration;
Briefly, you need to know that 
during my administration si A9I 
president we conceived and in­
itialed the student housing ser­
vice, Muderii community services, 
day care center, legal aid and 
ethnic programming board, Wc 
a lto  began weekly lorum»
luO  iifeu*n AjkLJ .i I , j . J .firTwrrii /s>rf iTVfTsrri ana stuofvui 
in the UU plaxa, a MaataM 
Daily column and K C n  talk 
shows Ur open up student govern­
ment to the student.
We constantly strived to dad 
with issues and problems Iona 
overdue for attention. By thr aid 
of i he yrar it became apparent to 
me that these issues muil receive 
continued support, not the ion of 
benign neglect Robin Baggrtl'i 
candidacy offered.
During the ensuing campaign 
continued cm page S
muiticiüom 
paper In elgned editoriale and a rue lee are 
the vtews of the writers sad So net 
necessarily represent che optatSM of llw 
■Uff, or vtews of the Associated Studenti 
inc Mr official :
IT  S U P TO  YO U
Open Letter To The Student Body
We the newly elected Student Affairs Counoll rsprsssntstlvss who have been elected 
by • majority of the students that voted, gnd who will be sotlvely working with next 
year's A8I President feel that MIKE HURTADO hae demonstrated the ability end 
experlenoe to gireot the A8I toward poeltlve direction that will benefit ell 
student».
SCHOOL OF AQ. AND NAT. RES. 
Ed Mendoza
SCHOOL OF HUM. DEV. AND ED.
Rabeoca Kaliar
Terese Poor
Yvonne Carrillo
Val Fella»
SCHOOL OF SCIENCE AND MATH 
Larry West
INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL 
Daniel Ibarra
SCHOOL OF BUS. AND 80CIAL SCIENCES 
Bruce Orr 
Gary Baker
SCHOOL OF ARCH. AND ENVIR. DE8IQN
Fred Heaton
INTERHALL COUNCIL
Dianna Burkdol
A8I CHIEF JUSTICE
Pamela Fischer
UNIV. UNION BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
Doug Jorgenson - Chairmen
ASI Finance Committee
We the flnenoe oommlttee representatives verify that MIKE HURTADO hae never 
attempted to either out or eliminate any of the AGRICULTURAL or ATHLETIC 
fund», w
LAURA HA8LETT • Vlc% Chairperson 
JANINE DEBORD 
TIMpTWY TEAGUE 
HOLLY QUNTERMAN
DAVID MC CLELLAN 
ROBERT GWINN 
MARC LOUPE 
RON PETER80N
Paid for by oonoerned students for • fair election, the 
oommlttee to »loot MIKE HURTADO A8I President.
VOTE FO R MIKE!
NOW OPEN
SUNWAY
Featuring., »unwm
Beans and granola 
In bulk and by the lb. p;
Dried fruits
FOR THE NEXT TWO W EEKS BEGINNING May 12th, 
any #10 CAN OF DE-HYORATED FOODS IS 10% OFF 
REG. PRICE.
Ideal for camping, Everyday economical use, 
long-term storage
967 Monterey 544*7999
SILK SHEEN*WIM**
lO M f O  5*10691
ENLARGER CLEARANCE  
Omega B-22XL $184.79
cost plus 10%Include# 2 lenses
has 18 X 29 In. baseboard
Durst 301 
$119.50
Durst 801 
$178.50
Includes cholos of 60mm Schneider Componer 
or El Nlkkor lens
899 Higuera 8LO 543-3705
Tuoeday.May M ,l» 7l
Politics
continued from page 2
Haggt'ii hit male Denny
Johnson employed many dirty 
trick», including the dittemina* 
tion of falte and mitlrading infor­
mation about my politic», pep. 
tonality and goal».
They alio claimed credit for 
popular program» which were 
initiated during my adminiitra- 
lion, entitled the aid of a local 
radio ttation owner to run untrue 
and damaging report» about me, 
exceeded the campaign »pending 
limit, and retorted to multiple 
voting and pu id ¡thing fraudelent 
endowment» for their campaign. 
They won,'
The next year Baggett and 
Johnton ¡m ulled one major' 
program, Roundhoute. They did 
all that with a SAC almo»t com­
pletely in their favor. They »pent 
mott of their time and preitige 
courting Nixo/i and Con- 
grettman Talcott, and Talcott 
tent both of them to law achool 
for their trouble».
I too tee tome »imilaritiet 
between (Chappell and Baggett 
and Johnton. In the Baggett and 
Johnton adminittration Rob 
Chappell wa> a tirong advocate of 
their philotophie» a* a member of 
SAC,*
It appear» to me he may have 
learned tome campaign tat tic» 
from them, by the look» of hit 
material. Kxmaive »pending, the 
aggie tcare tactic», raci»t innuen­
do», the bizarre "endortement" in 
which former SAC rep»<blame 
Hurtado (or their own failure»— 
it all »ound» like anpfher bum 
trip.
You people are being a»ked,
MAH M il Al
2A hr
K ore <t ',
Field day to stress 
ag-business relations
. B u t i n  e t  »men a n d  Commerce and the Cal Poly
agricultural!»!» will exchange School of Agriculture and 
tdeat during the fini annual Natural Resource». 
Agrtculiure-Butinett Field Day
on Wednetday, May 21 . The field The Beef Cattle Judging 
day 1» being co-tpontored by the Pavilion on the Cal Poly campus 
San Lui» Obitpo Chamber of will be the ItKaiion of the 12:15
Vets should act now
Veteran» who plan to enter 
tchool thi» (ummer or fall for the
accept» the veteran, will forward 
the certificate and t(^enrollment
fin í tima undar the C l Bill are certification to VA.
ad vi ted to act promptly if they 
want advance payment of 
educational check*.
Veteran» planning to enter 
ichool »hould be »ure to have a 
certificate of eligibility, which 
can be obuined from the neared 
VA office.
T he certificate mutt be 
pretented to the tchool of the 
veteran » choice. The-tchool, if it
corned and frightened into 
voting again»! a candidate, rather 
than bring convinced of tho»e 
bed qualified. Don't allow 
yourtelvet to br »hoved around 
like a flock of theep, or bullied by 
tcare tactict that retemble thote 
that brought ut Nixon—the ul­
timate rip-off.
If you are really aware of the 
ittue» then you have a clear
choice.
Mike Hurtado want» to work 
for what he think» 1» right. He 
hope» mod of you agree with the 
ittuet he hat railed.
Pete Evan» 
A ll President 1* 71-72
(¡HAIIIJAIIÜN
ANNflIJNCFMFNIS
Official* explained that if the 
agency receive» thi» information 
at leatt 30 day ».before regiitration, 
veteran» who train half time or 
more may pick up tjieir first check 
when they register, The first 
check will cover training 
allowance» for the fin i two 
montht, or one month and a 
portion of a month, depending 
^ j£orM h^e|i»tration jia^
ANYTHING GROWS
Seed 8 
Pots
Fertilizers
Insecticides
COAST
TO
COAST
HARDWARE
(Foothill and Broad)
THANKYOU  
To My 
Supporters
I Hope You Will 
VOTE Again
ROB
CHAPPELL
$ 50c
$
Off on Any 
Medium Pizza 
Offer Good
May 20 - 27
179 N. 8antaRosa 544*7330 
San Luis Obispo, California
ranch-style luncheon including a 
iteak sandwich, green talad, 
bean» and bread.
Cal Poly Pretidenl Robert E. 
Kennedy will »peak on "Cal 
Poly'» Relationship with the 
Community."
The public it invited to attend. 
Only 200, 93 ticket» are available. 
The tickets will be told on a first- 
come, firtt-served basis. Person» 
wishing to attend may contact the 
Chamber of Commerce office, 
1039 Chorro St., 543-1323.
Senior activities
continued from page 1
education building by 2:40 p,m. 
with their cap» ana gowns.
Guests should not accompany 
seniors to the gym. In cate of rain, 
commencement will be intide the 
physical education building.
The final evtni of the week it 
the Senior Ball. An informal 
dance, the ball will take place in 
the Madonna Inn Wine Cellar
beginning at 9 p.m. The ball 1» 
it ee to ait those wishing to attend.
Announc«m#ntt
E U R O P E , IS R A id
Low cott ttudent g 
round A I » T 14l B  
IB lvd  Lo» Ango lés, CA. *00 
1144-»M3 er (113) »13 2737.
■ o lv l
W A T B R B B D i Queen carVoS frm. 
with no. V » ,  sediti, M r, ther-
STO M r lW ”* p*i year
Hsw
Avatar Music give» Bely ttudenit 
extra discount«, ff)  Monterey 
stair» with Cheap Thrills 144
8" Ichwlnn ¿pnilnenial 10 »peed i dipt, lock 4 cha n,Tient. MOoi best eHer, call 544 t44t
up t irs c n ii
»11.
Typewriters cleaned and rapa 
low prices ell work guorem 
tree ootlmotoo call Riehl» »43-1
levo  money BOOT A N Ó  I t
for Miai dlexlytoat sheets. Aak
tor Nomi st Mustang Deny Office.
Jred
ISS
Wheel»
a e - io O Ò h o i  
R I P A I RS  Plneit craftsmen end 
material« Burnette Boot and Shoe 
Bepalr *04 Monterey It. Across 
from Obispo Theater, »LO
EF!T R A N IM I I I IO N  »»5 iJSÓsaO
SSgmtf'
IPO
dT
.01
•V Pontiac Catalina,, automatic 
trans., R-H,
S C A T  P I V I  
R M  B R A L  D I PO 
Mon. M ay Mth 
Is land, »lO.free 
Peterson »31-3*11
tbo srO  thè 
or Mem orisi Day, 
Rosi
f i iti a.  jw r .  iteer hrske» 
»II 444-Wm  aftar 4:00 P
To tanta 
a ir i
et l»4é é :M p.m.
n 1000 rdstr rmbW hraiop 
in», new Uree ie»t__c_e_r 
oHtrItfVf
Living with • ou y but n«*d a place 
for parente' lake? I can hslp- now, 
summer, folli,,__________ *43 0530.
wS’ ldfm ’^ aSmeafo'¿omfli
77»8i t * í  M u it  18 ' * * '  nandy * '  
i»;] Honda mlnl.trall for tala. soc l 
o^od condltlon. UBI cali Bill. Mi-Rainbow O ir It Interested In 
organizing liorna Tgu 
Sororlfy nera at Cal 
Bvalyw lun-Thure,
WX1
Wanti
Call
(T ib i i l  f m t  r o t i :vioSff c,rr'#r *°r *p
ÏU.% 1
w
m.
Ipeed.
Rr é I p Up RI
Auetrellan theR m  •pherd-Doberman, 7wetke old fully weanod. Vary cut», 
call »44 7177,___________________
W A N T R D i In fo rm a tio n  Con­
or person that h it blue 
M ay 13 near corner of 
itnewey and Longview B41-1M3 
Tom . ______________
A r t  Cal Poly le e u rlty  Officers  
un|ust? lio n  *  petition 1-33 to In 
vostigsi» in U .U . P laza.
JTo AH' ¿ 8 I W TIBHIM
plus
, your
. eck your leaks, Install 
re frigeran t, O ffer expiree June 10. 
AAadonna Rd. Call M S -It t l  tor
SBL_______________________
CTIXLTT
. 17" m en's  
L handlbaf, 
food stamps
W. ileepi
I  megs V I M  
■ e m o n d  Dick  
1711 megs i t  M
AUfa ir ■fcbhDTioMiha ;»• . .........  . <
S IR V iC R  o n ly  114.*»   M ust te l l  f )  B u g -fin *  the j
re fr ig e ra n t. Beg -Sis JO. Teat  or o ffe r , meet Of '*♦  Her
sys tem , ch q tpM g ^ c o m p la te  a q u a r lu m - i1
Housing
Ex c it in g  1 roadm ore ¡4 Custom-built_____  mobile-home. Lend-
K o p ed , two thods, on doyblo-ldl. 
P art turn. Adult-section, five star 
' _ _ ' tenni»
court, club houie.
tchoo 
Nl
n
vB
is Coe
e fle h
tom
Afraid the old clunk won't got 
and your stuff horns? Buy m) _. 
Pinto station waoon, i r x l rbeautiful condition call Jim m l 
. ..
, alum tank, Mlkunl, etc. 
rode for Bnduro, »73» 343.341».
Sorvicts
3 Per^n^ipTTinSmWi r g sSn ^
e». La asitas‘«sur pota.
ITUOBMTIt Ungís f  poubl» 
roomt svellebi» In apt-iTk» suites. 
Mealt prepared, Sil yOU Can eot. 
Pool, teuna, 1  rec fadlltlet. 
Vorioue payment plana. Itop by 4 
se» wh#t w» heve te otfer, 
---------—  toso pootwii
i  
ese e e n t
g r a »
1»74 érownkavenCro he  13* *0, |,
bedroom, t bath, skirting, awning,
K ch, reedy to mews in. Itoq or 
t otter, silver City, »43-1373. 
Api. sublet for sum m er.
Plane Tuning lervles 
Mike Kr»tower »43-7134
wesyrnts-pksioam, eaniar par. 
trait» Devs Ritchie Photography
i 'udente show Discount Card, acuity. Staff show 7,D in ad- 
vance, for 1» par cant discount an 
TV rapalr, part» and labor.
1. Clean, align, ad
Car ite re o i
Townnoute, furnlthed 3-1 
ivy bath, dlshwatner. »110me. call
Mali, single private sot. use houie 
facilities near Paly BIBO mo. 144- 
■lit. Aak far Jeff.
1973 Fleetwood l}x»4  3 bedroom , 
1tt bath. Located In Ctiume»n 
F a m ily  tectlon Phone »43 0405 
eve»
4 female roommate» to there new 
house. Dithwetner, washer A 
mo. Summer only. Call
Lff. t bedroom twn hou»e tor rent 
starting June l »t*o a month. Call 
143-0117 or »4A47I».
7 bdr creekilde apt fom or married 
qtr 307.»  Prt Purn
__________ ing»
Ruitic t»ou»e m towfii »ummer 
anhj room for I cheap. Tim 144-
For Salt
e i 
Duet :
[ape decks (any type) )117| 
rum tablet, changer i i l i . »  
1. RCA Pactory Authorized 
Television lervlce.
I. Pros picture tube tetti while
n  watch.any A Akei tope deck
n ldllitt.ectory parts used when 
neceatery.
A 4 month labor-1 yoar parts 
warranty on all TV and Stereo 
Component repair.
R A  l l l e c  freniciVM7 Monterey ft.
, £ J r Pr'
cpit turn 
»44-3731 I
mer
even r
Prolettlonel typing done on J,| M
Can nai gaÉRB 
no hav 
nte. Rat 
per peg« Cell Pat»)
■Xpert typing senior pro|»<
v& d zn M « *™
»electric II. o h ndle Pica .. 
•lit« type. Ali e vorldy of 
typing weme tes from i l l  
a e. e ty at »»  43M.
' llp rolectt and
Phon i 
and 5
Record TceTH T.
Lott ft Found
 cleaner reg. prie
W'lh IO U W D  CIT  Y*'
•hurt ¿arirMge »ale 
MtfROtnow »24 so Ltd, Qty In stk. 
Stereo system discounts aval labia. 
R A I Electronic»
1337 Monterey 
TVend ffer»»»»l»
tram *40 ISO
enlth color Nu plctube »371 
ennerett color 1171
tereo new head II» 
lectronlce
_____________34t 7___________
23 Relelgh Infernetionel frame. 
Reynold* 111 double butted 
throughout. Cam p, heedeet, 
bottom brK ke t and tips. Wain 
mpnn broket end hooded levari 
included. I44-1M7.
LOIT
ue Plaid Pendleton lott during 
lay S or 7 on Poly camput, 
award otfared. »43 4WS Marty.w
Reward » 1 »  for rat urn of 1 silver 
nngt, Lott In tchool library, 
M M lm enfal valu» AS4-I13» Bern»,
W
1-car caiTU» iter AI B «
144-1
BlaMse In golO-whlto cate Need 
badly. Pleats call 144 44»», lera or
■ether,________
7ÜUÏÏF
3 Wilson tinnii rackets found in 
men's gym a few week! mo. Call 
Letheli *441431. identity._______
Woman'! twlmiylt found near 
library May II. Call 773 3sat and 
Idtntlfy.
TüttdêV, M iV  10, ì f 7S
\
COPELAND’S SPORTS ANNIVERSARY SALE
M
IO
TOURNAMENTGOLD
A top baskbetball shoo, but Just as popular for leisure 
wear. Top quality valour laathar tanned to hold up 
under the constant stress of a rugged game. 
Vulcanized gum rubber sola glvaa excelled traction. 
Improved heel lining with cuahloned ankle collar. Aroh 
support and tarry lined Insole.
GOLD SUEDE 
LEATHER
Tremendous Savings 
On Famous Name 
Bicycles
Dlscôntlnued color
.95
SV'o
'« >1
Wilson
'* •
Billie Jean King
Autograph
Strung 
1 with top nylon
Reg. 37.99
Tennis Balls
Penn Practice 
Balls
Limit: 4 cans 
per customer per can of 3
Raleigh Record
Features close clearance 
Latin line lugged frame,
Huret dérailleurs with 
stem shifter, wide flange 
alloy huba, padded sad­
dle, center pull brakea 
and dual purpose exten- 
s l o n  l ever s .
Raleigh Grand Prix
Features fully lugged 
frame Welnmann center 
pull brakea with exten­
sion levers, wide flange 
hubs with qulok release 
simplex gears A racing 
gumwall tires, soft sad­
dle.
R e g  .1 34.95
&
4 $
Reg. 149.95
11985
&
&
Clubman Men’s or Ladles’
F'eatures fully lugged R6Q. 119*95
frame, center pullbrakea, 
simplex derallluers, 
men’s of ladles' models.'*
Sand Knit
Coaches Clothes
100% stretch nylon 
shirts A shorts
30%
off
reg retail
Large Size Doubleknit Special Group Save To
Tennis Shorts Baseball Gloves 40% •
• « '
Sizes36to42 Special Group Save To
Reg. to 19.00 Stopwatches
1
70%
Reg. 49.99 .
Quantities Limited to Stock on Hand*************************AH Sales Final
Cast Iron 110 lbs. 
Barbell Set
includes
dumbell bars
SPORTS
Ml MONTIRIY SI., SAN IMS OMSPO
